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Jumping a hill at Daytona.

Russ a

enthusiast, travelled to Daytona,
Fla., last week to watch the
annual championships. He has
written the following report.

BY RUSS

The 34th annual Daytona (Ma.)
motorcycle speedweek attracted a

record crowd of more than 125,000
fans and many cyclists, including
Louisville's Rod Cooper, last weekend.

Cooper, 24, owner of a motorcycle
store on Bardstown Road, was an
entrant in the Marc!1.. 8 invitational
moto-cros- held hel;e 40,000 fans.

Only 45 starters wre in
the raci, the cream of korth America's
moto-cros- s riders.

Oratorical contest planned
for Fern Creek club meeting

The preliminary round of the Tern
Creek Optimists girls' oratorical
contest is scheduled for Monday,
March 17 at a meeting of the t'ern
Creek Community Club.

The contest is an annual event and
is open to girls under age 16 from nine
area schools. The finals are scheduled
for Monday, March 24.

The club meets at the Fern Creek
Community Center.

TOM GILPIN
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Bike breakage kills
Cooper's Daytona hope

Whittinghill, motorcycle

WHITTINGHILL

Cooper, Kentucky state champion
in his third year professional racing,
is considered to be one of the top
riders in the nation. He achieved 16th
national ranking last year after
competing in only three the year's
national championships.

Lining against the other 44
riders Saturday, Cooper broadslided
his German Macio motorcycle into
21st place on the first lap.

He a furious pace,
slamming his 400 c.c. racer into the
rutted turns, showering photographers
and spectators with a spray dirt,
passing riders on the inside and outsiije
of tlwt tight corners.
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(By 1 lar. Cooper had advanced to
15th place, but his brutal style broke
several parts on his cycle. Cooper was
forced to retire to the pits to attempt
repairs and was unable to get back into
the race.

1'arlier Cooper had raced at Dallas,
Tex., before 47,000 fans. A crash
eliminated him from a high finish.

Now he plans to head for the
Houston (Tex.) Astrodome for more
moto-cros- s racing.

Locally Cooper will compete at the
New Castle, Ky., track April 13 in a
pro-a- event. May 25 he goes against
the nation's top riders again at the
$8,000 purse Bluegrass National
Moto-Cros- s national championship at
New Castle.
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DAN LYONS

Chenoweth Furniture bringi to a beautiful
new store well displayed and easy to shop, offering a selec-

tion of desirable, priced home These
are a few of the finest names in quality merchandise waiting
for you at Chenoweth Furniture: Keller, B. P. John, Duches,
Restonic, Singer, D.M.I., General Electric

and manymmore to choose from.
Com in and meet Tom Gilpin and Dan Lyons, and ask ui to explain
to you how w can tava you money on your home furnishings.

with in modern so
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popular today . . . fin quality, too . . . and yet so gA mm .... - .
modestly priced you can easily afford itl Perfect for I x f 1 I I

young moderns just starting housekeeping, pea- - fl I I I N I ""v
luring a beautiful Walnut finish on select tempered I ILii wi I
hard board, hand rubbed tops, double center-guide- I t) 'T I j

are guaranteed to stick I

FREE DELIVERY
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Jeffersontown

moderately furnishings.

Stratolounger,
Appliances

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 8
DAILY 9 to 9

10312 TAYLORSVILLE RD.

J'TOVll KY. 267-657- 1

If numbers count

Tourneys make city basketball capital
If Louisville isn't the capital of

basketball, it certainly isnt because
there aren't enough basketball
tournaments being played in
Louisville.

Coming up this week are the boys'
and girls' regional tournaments plus
the National Commissioners
Invitational Tournament.

The high school tournaments will
be contested at different high school
gyms. Previous to this year the boys'
regional tournaments have been held
at spacious Freedom Hall.

Area girls' teams still in the
- running, as of Monday, were Moore,

Seneca and Fern Creek.
The boys' regional tournaments

were to get underway Wednesday.

Thomas Jefferson, a district loser to

Southern will carry its 16-1- 0 record
against the defending state champions,
Central, in its opening contest at Doss.
Southern (18-7- ) will face Shawnee
(14-11- ) at Doss at 4 p.m. Thursday.
The contest will also start
at 4 p.m. Wednesday. These are the
area representative!., in the Sixth
Region. V

Over in the seventh region all
opening games, with the exception of

Kite contest scheduled
The Metropolitan Park and

Recreation Department will sponsor
its annual Kite Flying Contest - a
metro-wid- e activity for boys and girls,

ages 14 and under - on Saturday,
March 15, at the Shawnee Park

Pavilion.
The contest will feature

competition in six categories: the most

unusual kite; the smallest kite; the
largest kite; the most artistic kite; the
family made kite; and the highest

flying kite.
Participants may enter the "highest

Opti-M- s signup set
The final day for signups for girls

Softball ages eight to 21, sponsored by
the Okolona Opti-M- s Club, will be
Saturday, March IS, at the Southern
High School gymnasium from noon to
5 p.m. Registrants should bring their
birth certificates and $10.

Election Board
authorize

Jpt n '4

branch oftices
The Jefferson County Ponrd of

Flections has authorui anch
offices for the residents o. rson
County beginning March 13, 5.

Branches will be open as follows:
Southwest Regional Government

Center, 7219 Dixie Highway, through
March 13, 1 to 8 p.m.

Holy Name School mnasium,
2921 South Fourth St .larch 17

to 20, 1 to 8 p.m.
Oxmoor Shopping (enter, 7900

Shelbyville Road, March I1) to 22, 1 to
8 p.m.

Sewer District Building (Okolona),
401 1 Outer Loop, March 24 to 27, 1

p.m. to 8 p.m.
Mid-Cit- y Mall, 1250 Bardstown

Road, March 31 to April 7, to 8 p.m.
U.S. Post Office (Lobby),

Broadway at 28th Street, April 7 to
April 10, 1 to 8 p.m.

Convention Center (3rd floor),
Walnut at Sixth Street, Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Any voter who has registered since
January 1, 1973, and moved from one
address to another within Jefferson
County may change his address, by
mail or in person, either at the branch
or the main office in Convention
Center.

Deadline for either registration or
change of address is April 28, 1975.

Heritage Theatre
schedules comedy
for April opening

The comedy "Lovers and Others
Strangers' will open at the Jewish
Community Center's Rebecca and
Barnet Linker Auditorium Saturday
night, April 19. The play, a series of
five short episodes, features a cast of
12.

Heritage Theater members cast for
the show are Bruce Meyer, Ann
Cicella, Mike Rosenman, Barbara
Vetter, Lee Goren, Judy Goodman,
Laura Chamberlain, Barry Schreiber,
Morris Farb, Susan McCray, Lester
Lawson, and Martha Beck.

Other performances will be given
Sunday, April 20, and Saturday and
Sunday, April 26 and 27.

Tickets are available from the Adult
Activities Department, and cost $2.50
per adult, $2 for students and Club 60,
and $1.50 for children under 12.

Those interested in special group
prices should call the Adult
Department, 458-328-

For Want Ads, Phone

Jefferson Reporter

one, will be held at the gym of the
district winner. There are three area
teams still alive: Moore, Fern Creek
and Seneca.

Moore, a district runner-u- p will
travel to Male High and put its 16-- 8

record up against that of the state's
number one or two team, depending
on which ranking you prefer to use.
Male stands at 28-- Fern Creek will
host Ahrens in its bid to advance to
Atherton for the second round.
Seneca, another district runner-u- p will
travel to Ballard in what might be
called a rematch. Ballard has one
victory against Seneca this year.

Our district picks were pretty good.
If there was a surprise it had to be the
district involving Trinity, Atherton,
Ky. Country Day and Seneca.
Southern and Thomas Jefferson came
through and Fern Creek did avenge
that earlier loss to Moore.

In the regionals we have a rematch
between Central and TJ. TJ gave
Central a fine game in their earlier
match and this time they will meet on
a neutral floor. We aren't looking for a
big upset here, but it will be a hard
fought battle. The foul line could be
the undoing of either team. Personal

flying kite" event and one other
category. All kites must fly; this means
sustained flight 6 feet in the air or
higher.

Awards will be given winners and
runners up in all categories.

The contest begins at 10 a.m. and is
free of charge.

Men form new league
The St. Bernard's Men's Club is

forming a new Softball league to be
made up of six teams with male
players aged 30 and over.

Any interested manager or coach of
such a team who would be interested
in joining the new league should
contact B. J. Thomas, 239-999-

Also, individuals wishing to join a
team may call the same number.

St. Rita sets tourney
St. Rita School will have its annual

intramural basketball tournament,
Friday and Saturday, March 21 and
22, in the multi-purpos- e building at
the school, 8709 Preston Highway.

All the teachers have volunteered
time to serve in some capacity, along

fvith maty parents fnd students.
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New lour wheel
power disc brakes with
Hydro-Boo- System

New Normande- -
grain padded "Halo"
vinyl root Frenched
efteel rear window
treatment New
steering wheel, and in-

terior appointment o
Tilt steering wheel,
automatic speed con-

trol power door lock
and remote control

deck hd standardl

By II. II. OKttINt

fouls could well be the key to the
game's outcome.

sporting an 18-- 7 slate,
will have a go at a runner-u- p

to Central with a record of 14-1- 1. We

like Southern in a close one.
In the seventh region we have to

say that Moore had one of its finest
seasons. But it should come to an end
at Male's gym evening. The

with the home court in their
favor, are just too much for Moore. We

might see a here, but Moore
is truly a run and gun club.

Seneca, like Moore, will be able to
close its books on the season. Ballard
has its eyes set on meeting Male again
this year in the finals of the

Fern Creek, which lost two of its
eight defeats at the hands of Central,
will be facing a club that gave Central
one of its better games. Ahrens biggest
feather is its win over highly rated St.
Xavier. This should be another one of
those cliff We'll go with the
Creekers because they will be playing
at home. Should they come out of this
one still alive, they'll have to look at
Ballard for a third time. It could be
the charm time for Fern Creek.

When you consider that the NCAA
has now been to 32 teams,
the being
held at Freedom Hall this week is a
solid affair with good teams entered.
It's not bad having the 11th ranked
team in such a meaning
Southern Cal. Arizona brings the best
record into this with a

slate of 20-6- , but Drake, because of its

MARK

Droadway Droo!
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Southern,
Shawnee,

Wednesday
Bulldogs,

slowdown

regionals.

hangers.
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Commissioners Tournament

tournament,
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being in the MVC, might become the
crowd favorite. Tennessee, of the SEC,
will more than likely receive a good bit
of backing.

This is the second year for the
NC1T. Last year it was held in St.
Louis. In last year's opener Indiana
defeated Southern Cal for the
championship. Southern Cal will get

another crack at the championship.
Indiana, the nation's number one team
is, of course, entered in the NCAA.

This should prove to be an
interesting tournament. There will be

many different styles of basketball
displayed from Thursday through the
finish this coming Sunday afternoon.

COUPON'

Remodeling Experts

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Interior & Exterior
Remodeling
Room Additions
Aluminum Siding

Basements finished
Attics finished

CALL J. D.TRAVIS

I. M.I. I,

FREE

896-846- 4

I.M.l.l.f

DUY ONE SUNDAE, GET
SECOND FOR ONLY

ESTIMATES
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(OFFER GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 14 & IB - With Coupon)
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The cars are different ,

Our personnel is different

Our building is different

Our location is different

BUT

Our service and value have not changed. We still

go all out to please you.
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